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ged Lawson robber nabbed, jailed in LA 
r 
who allegedly robbed the 
desk of $50 last week has 
t and jailed in Los Angeles, 
em security detective Jack 
•id Monday. 
l Arthur W es t, 19, of 
on, was picked up by Los 
late Saturday night, 
• 
·SBSSIOD' 
eoffered 
ie Pearson 
nts who would like to pick up as 
11 three additional hours of credit 
the summer will be able to enroll 
;pre-session again this year. 
re-session was held for the first 
at Eastern during the summer 
1975. 
dit for pre-session courses ranges 
one hour to three hours and the 
will last three weeks. 
hough academic departments do 
h ave t o  - t u r n  i n  c our se 
endations for .thepre-session until 
d Dec. 12, the session has already 
approved," Peter Moody, vice 
ent for academic affairs, said · 
ay. 
-session course schedules will be 
•tted with the regular summer 
West is charged with taking $ 50 from 
the Lawson Hall desk Thursday morning 
after telling the desk clerk he had a gun 
and ordering her to t1;1rn over the money. 
In addition, the suspect allegedly took 
an undetermined number of postage 
stamps from the desk. 
Wes.t is also sought by authorities in 
Champaign for allegedly failing to pay for 
gas at a Champaign service station. 
West used to date a former resident of 
Lawson, Chambers - said, and had been 
there before so he had a good idea how 
the desk operated. Chambers had said 
earlier that the suspect was believed to be 
' 
ules, Moody said. - • ... 
sident Gilbert C. Fite approved the � .· 
ssion about a month ago, he said. � . inal decision to hold the pre-session ::: 
not made until it was determined 8 
t enough money was in the budget, � 
dy said. .o 
g The pre-session is paid for out of the 0 
Jar summer session budget. - -E. 
Moody said he was almost sure that i 
e Arts and Sciences courses will be '� 
ered and that the various departments 
Arts and Sciences are already bidding 
Jhe topics to be offered. 
enroute to Florida in a black Triumph he 1' out over 'the · Illinois State Police 
borrowed from a friend in Bloomington. ; Emergency Radio ·Network I (SPERN) 
and were sent to the National Crime 
Information Center (NCIC), Chambers When the license plate numbers were 
traced to the car's owner, he said he had 
loaned the car to West for a Florida trip 
because the Triumph's gas mileage was 
better than that of West's car. 
. said. 
-
He said he didn't know if West was 
apprehended by Los Angeles police for 
something he had done there or on the 
He said-he heard West has a girlfriend basis of the NCIC "hot sheet" that was 
in California, but didn't think that was 1 out on him. ' 
re�n e?o1;1gh to assume h_
e would go to West has been classified as a fugitive, C3;11�orma mstead of Flonda as he had Chambers said, for crossing state lines. ongmally told the owner of the car. after allegedly committing a felony and is 
Immediately after the robbery, a being detained by Los Angeles authorities 
description of West and the car were sent until he can be returned to Illinois. 
During the summer of 1975 more than 
courses Wt_:re offered during the 
e-week pre-session. 
Several departments offered as many 
three different courses ranging from 
ne to three hours of academic credit. 
Eastem's University Union Panther Lair was' packed 
Monday night as students jammed the room to hear Jazz Band 
II perform at a coffeehouse. The band, directed by music 
instructor Joe Martin, is one of two on campus. The two bands 
perform throughout the school year for the students' 
entertainment. Each band is composed of students at Easte�. 
ockefeller decision not to iun opens up VP nomination 
' WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice President 
Nelson A. Rockefeller said Monday he 
«� t does not wish �o run on President Ford,s 
ticket next year, thus leaving· the vice 
presidential nomination open to a tug of 
war between the Republican ·right and 
left. 
"After much-thoughti I have d ecid ed 
... that I do not wish my name to enter 
into your consideration for th� µpcoming 
vice presidential nominee," Rockefeller 
said in a letter delivered personally to 
Ford. 
Although Rockefeller has been under 
heavy attack from the GOP right wing, 
the letter gave no hint of his reasons for 
stepping down or of his own future plans. 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said Rockefeller . called to 
. infor.DLhim of the decision and "said he 
felt relieved." 
Rockefeller flirted with the idea of a the rumblings on the right, had suggested 
presidential bid in 1960 and campaigned Ro.ckefeller was a liability to the ticket. 
for the GOP nomination in 1964 and After the an·nouncement Monday, 
1968: F o r d ' s campaign director in New 
Rockefeller's office remained silent to Hlmpshire, site of the first presidential 
inquiries on whether he might be primary, said Rockefeller's absence will. 
dropping out to set up his own make his job easier. · 
presidential campaign. . "There are a number of conservatives 
But one aide said .he knew of no such who just don't like Mr. Rockefeller," 
plans. John R. Michels said in Concord. "I don't 
Close associates of Rockefeller said the have to deal with that nqw." 
letter to Ford was drafted. Monday Rockefeller and Ford also had .been 
morning shortly before it was delivered. drifting apart over the financial crisis in 
Friends said they knew of no reason New York City., with Rockefeller, former 
for.the action. . four-term governor of New York, calling 
Rockefeller had maintained· that he for federal relief and Ford saying he 
was not a candidate for the vice· would veto a bail-out. 
presidential nomination and that the Also, Rockefeller's age, 67, has been 
choice should be up to the presidential used as an argument by those. urging a 
nominee. younger man for the 1976 ticket, such as 
But he had been active in recent weeks the three names· which emerged as 
on the speech circuit, shaking hands as possible i;eplacements, Sen. Howard W. 
Asked if he expected Rockefeller to fervently as any candidate. Baker, R-Tenn., of Watergate Committee 
run for the presidential . nomination, GOP conservatives had been urging fame, George Bush, now U.S. envoy to 
M�sfield replied, "No, I think he's had Ford to dump Rockefeller as too liberal, Peking1 and Donald Rumsfeld, a top aide 
.'.t11.ough.O'f'it:'�.·;·.·.· "" ·." «' ·.•. •.• -.·.·.· •· "" '•' <'·Wliile'·oth�i·F�M'supp'0,rters, ·(}dg):l'i.Zarit'of, , 'to Ford. · 
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Rumsfeld set to make 6th move 
in gaining Defense head position 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Donald H. 
Rumsfeld's expected tran�fer from right 
hand of• President F Ofd to head of the 
D efense . Department p.resents him with 
his sixth administration job in six years. 
And with Vice President Nelson A. 
Rockefel er bowing out as a potential 
F ord running mate in 1976, a sev'entli JOb 
could be on , the horizon for the 
43-year-old 'former Illinois congressman, 
who is frequently considered as a future 
national political figure. 
The Ford-Rumsfeld1 alliance began in 
1965 when Rumsfeld backed Ford in his 
successful effort to take over the House 
" R e p ublican leadership fro
'
m Charles 
Hajlecl�. 
R u m sfeld first won ele ction to 
Congress in 1962 as a 29-year-old 
Princeton graduate waging a longshot 
·campaign on a shoestring. 
As a bright, hard worker, he chafed 
under the seniority system of the House 
and was available for another job in 1969. 
Then-President Richard Nixon put.him 
in charge of the Office of E conomic 
Opportunity in the days before. the 
Republican White House moved to 
d i s a s s e mble the Democratic-fathered 
anti-poverty agency. 
R umsfeld next· moved to the White 
House as a counselor to Nixon briefly 
before he becam� director of the Cost of 
Living Council during Phase II of price 
controls. I Perhaps his most timely move came in 
December 1972. 
Rumsfeld moved to Brussels as the 
U.S .  Ambassador to the North Atlantic 
T re aty Organizarton, far from the 
wre ck age of careers inundated by 
Watergate . 
Rumsfeld was one of the first people 
summoned to Ford's aid when i( became 
apparent the country would have a new 
President. 
He flew to Washington to assist in 
transition policy and mechapics. 
Despite. interim· disavowals, R umsfeld 
was back to stay for good barely a month 
after Ford took office: 
Ford named· him chief of staff to put 
the becalme d White House organizational 
machinery back into efficient operation .  
Area women to lobby ·. 
for ERA in .Springfield 
Area women plan . to rally 
Wednesday on behalf of the proposed 
Equal Rights Amendment (ERA) at the 
Capitol, Springfield. 
The lo cal League of Women Voters 
will be providing transportation for 
persims interested in lobbying for the 
ERA, Mary Jane Fowler, president of the 
League, said Monday. 
-
"N umbers do count .  The main 
purpose of the rally is to sl)ow support of 
t h e  ERA a n d  t o  Jo b b y  o ur 
representatives," Fowler said. 
The rally, set for noon on the Capitol 
steps, has been structured similar to the 
rally held April 9. 
A pprox i m a t e ly 3, 0 0 0  p e r so n s  
attended that rally. 
::-..,, Cars from the area will probably leave· from Stevenson Hall at 9 a .m. Wednesday 
and should return by 5 p.m., Fowler said. 
Students interested in attending the 
rally should contact Fowler at 34 5-7441. 
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· Hutton's 
·- wr 
Parts 
located • In 
Ser��;;i 
Charleston at • • • U 
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Beatles 
Night 
FREE' 
ADMISSION,' 
9-12 
· Report on Ma$ter Plan 
to go before Faculty Sen 
By Lori Miller bargaining for faculty, Ridi 
The Faculty Senate will hear a report president of the local c� 
from. John Laible, of the Faculty Am
erican Federation of Tea 
Advisory Committee of the Board of Fede
ration, said. 
Higher E ducation (BHE), concerning The AFT, the American A 
. Master Plan Phase IV, Terry Weidner, Bniversity ProfeSS<l[S and the 
senate chairperson, said Monday. Education Association are 
'The senate wjll meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday become the collective batpi� 
in the Union addition Martinsville room. · for Eastern. , 
We i d ner said Laible , Eastem's � � � 
representative to the BHE's Faculty �ta rant rLJ 'L1 Advisory Committee, would probably Cl# I, I CIJ Cl� 
r ep o r t  o n  t h e  committee's latest / • 
discussion of Master Plan Phase IV, which on reCOflfl/ZP is the BHE's long range plan for :Jl UJ
postse condary education in Illinois. Eas&rn junior Stephen 
At the Oct. 21 meeting of the senate, 
Laible reported that the BHE should 
charged Monday with 
released on his own reco approve the draft copy of the Master Plan 
on Tuesday, following recommendations 
allegedly stealing three po 
from university presidents and Board of 
S aturday from a room in W 
Governor's (BOG) system universities on Potter of Midlothian was 
Monday. ' University Security Police at 
Weidner said the senate will also Saturday. 
discuss a copy of a report from the Task The arraignment which beg 
Force on Collective Bargaining for the will be continued Nov. 13. 
BOG. 
Weidner said the task force was set up 
by the BOG to study the question.of 
whether the BOG should bargain with 
f a c ulty , members without "enabling 
legislation" forom the state legislature. 
En a b  ling legislation is �gislation 
s et ting Ufl guidelines on collective 
b argain ing · b e tween the university 
administration and faculty . 
Weidner added that there are no laws 
on the books co.1,1cerning collective 
bargaining for faculty. 
There a'.re currently three bills in .the 
I ll i nois senate concerning collective ... ' 
University Police said the 
valued at ab o ut $15. 
Burglary is a Class 2 felony. 
"It is uncommon ·for a persoa 
with burglary to be released on 
recognizance," J im Dedman, 
states attorney, said Monday. 
However, Potter was releasccf 
"it was his first offense, be� 1 
�d he didn't have any moner,• 
said. 
Certain mitigating circum 
as the fact that he is not a 
burglar were also considered, be 
Ktatlm, fried IJkiekttt 
-\ 
• 3 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken 
• Mashed Potatoes/Gravy 
• Cole Slaw 
• Rolls 
Reg. 
Tell her you bagged it yourself! 
Offer good at 
1.�i 
This offer not good in combination with other ads or coupons -
'Tuesday, November 4, 19�5 •••t•r•••w• 
Board to ask Ford: R�ckefeller' s support assured fQr '76 
over $�ODO . WASHINGTON (AP) - rresident Ford Reagan or John B. Conn�ly, the former 'domestic announcement, naming former ., said Monday night that Vice President Texas governor an? on�-t�e secretary of Atty. Gen. Elliot L. Richardson, no w 
Performing and Visual Arts Board Nelson A. Rockefeller, who stepped asi<je the Treas ury, might wmct up on the ambassador to Great Britain, to become 
uest more than $6,000 in student as a candidate for nomination to that Republican ticket next year. secretary of a>lltlml'oe, succeeding Rogers 
fees for a sound system and band po s t  next year, "has assured me Ford said Rockefeller presented his . C:B. Morton. 
Ris at Tuesday's Apportionment categorically that he will support me in decision about 1976 "and I accepted it" 
(AB) meeting. 
. 
1976." i without trying to talk him out of 
I 
AB w¥1 meet at 4 p.m. in tlie Ford said Rockefeller's decision was withdrawing ·- and without pressure to 
Addition's Student Government his own, made without any presidential have him do so. 
ce Room. pressure. Ford opene.Q_ the �ws conference by 
- � Hirt , executive vice-president, 
And he declined to speculate on announcing what already was in the 
Monday the Performing and Visual po s s i b l e  candidates for the vice newspapers: 
a major sliakeup in his 
;Board will request $5,570 for band presidency now that Rockefeller is out of a d m i n is t r a t i o n ' s  n a t i o nal securitY 
!Jlt He said the board had the running. leadership. 
y intended to ask the AB for "We have a long time, many months, "I did it totally on m.Y own," Ford 
for a sound system for stage to discuS$ and to think about that said. 
uctions by the Theater Arts matter," Ford told a nationally telecast "I believe
 the team that I've assembled 
ment, but it is possible used sound White Hou5e news conference that will do a first-class job," Ford said, saying
 
ment could be purchased. c a p  pep a d a y  of upheava l  in that he had avoided major chaltges in 
added the request for the sound administration personnel. security agencies until the worid was 
nt could be.$650, less than half Jhe President declined to speculate as reassured of stability in U.S. polic
y 
unt oflhe original request. to whether former California Gov.Ronald following the resignation of Richard M. Nixon on Aug. 9, 1974. 
"I made a conscious depision at that 
time not 1to change personnel in the 
important national security area ... ," he 
said. 
But he said it is time to make such 
c ha n g es b e c au s e  �·we· have now' 
successfully reassured our allies that the 
United States will stand firm in the face 
of any threat .... " 
Those changes were disclosed in 
advance, but Ford also had a surprise. 
\ 
He n·amed Donald Rumsfeld, now 
Whit� House chief of staff, to succeed 
Sec r e t ary o f  D e fe nse James R. 
Schlesinger, and George B'ush, now U.S. 
emissary to Peking, to take over frou 
William E. Colby as director of the CIA. 
_ Secretary of State 
·
Henry A. Kissinger 
· relinquishes his second hat as director of 
the National Security Council. Ford said 
he is to be succeeded by Lt. Gen. Brent 
Scowcroft, a Kissinger protege.) 
When White House press secretary Ron 
Nessen was asked whether Ford," at his 
meetings with reporters, would offer 
m o r e  --Surp·rises going beyond the 
defense-CIA shifts, Nessen said, "I don't 
know what it takes to surprise you." 
Partly sunny. 
. >rues.
day. will be partly sunny 
with highs in the upper 60s or 
lower 70s. Tuesday night will be 
partly cloudy and cooler with lows 
around 50. 
Charleston applies for $50;000 grant 
� equirrel in a tree became the ta�et for Brad Beyers and his camera Monday. 
is taking a non-credit photography course through the Office of Continuing 
• n at Eastern which offers such non-credit courses several times a year • . 
Extra Large Order 
of Spaghetti· and -Meatballs 
i:nciudes tossed salcid �d!Qarl ic bread 
A· Real Got Smacker' . ._ 
all day� 
until 8 p.m. 
' 
for only s 12s 
The city of Charleston has applied 
for $50,000 in federal grant money- to 
help finance the downtown revitalization 
· projer.t, City Planner Larry Stoever said 
Monday. 
The project, sponsored jointly by the 
oity and the downtown merchants, is 
designed to oeautify the business distr.ict 
by. putting in brick sidewalds and replicas 
of ear.Iy 20th celllrury gas lamp� for 
street lighting. , 
Stoever said. the application was sent 
Monday to the National Endowment for 
the Arts' "Cityscale" program, which he 
s aid was instituted specifically for 
projects like the one Charleston has 
planned. 
· 
The funds are on a matching basis, he. 
said, and Charlesto.IVffiay get all or part of 
its request. 
· 
So far, the city has budgeted $20,000 
for the project while the merchants have 
pledged a minimum of $,20,000, Stoever 
said. 
If the city gets a grant for the entire 
1 $50,000, the merchants and city will each 
have to come up with an additional 
$5,000, he said. 
Su's 
specializing 
• Blow Cuts 
. 
ID: 
* Penmnent Nails. 
* Ltq Hlir Styling 
* Sem-Penmnent LNies 
. MATIOON 
3312 Mmhall Ave. Phone 234-6669 
Stoever added that he didn't think 
there would be any major difficulty 
for the merchants and city to come up 
with the extra $IO;o'oo if it is ·neressary. 
. He said he wasn't ..surethaj. the money, 
1f approved, would be-here in time for the 
scheduled· beginning of th e project next 
spring. 
• "If it's not," S toever said, " we'll start 
with what money we have and do as 
much as we can with it and use the 
federal money to - complete the project 
when we get it." ) ( 
_ He said approx'imately 75 per cent of 
t h e  d o w n t o w n  m erc h a n t s  are.. 
contrib�ting to the project, adding that 1 
he hopes thaf figure will go up when a 
pilot project is finished later this 
month. The sidewalk area between Roe's 
lounge and Witmer Furniture on Sixth 
Street will be the site for the pilot, 
Stoever said, and work on it should start 
soon. , 
He said the pilot was being done to 
allow merchants to ,.see what he finished -
product will look like and to get ideas of 
estimated costs or unusual problems 
involved in the type of construction to be 
.used. 
Thousands of Topics 
Send for .your up-to-date, 160-
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to covec. postage and 
handling. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11322 IDAHO AVE.,11 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for 
researc;h purposes only. 
. I 
I 
I 
! 
fl H�IDAY T9
_
UR � MEXICO CITY
_
A�D GUATEMALA 
, � Decemb" 26- J":""" 3 8 
W ' See Maya Temples, Tikal, Native Marlsets, Mountains, 80 degree weather, ) � - New Year's Eve Party, Volcanoes, Tours in Guatemala and Mexico City. Cal l: 
� 345-7133 after 6:00 p.m. 
)I] Round Trip Flight from: St. �ouis, most of above plus 
(payments available) . 
· · · · · · · · • ·,· ·c.·t· 'c 4•4: 0f't"c."(<0f--0t"t:·c.· .. ·c. c,·cc·c.·c·c. Ct.".$.·t.·c. t"< 
TueSctay, Novembe(4, 1975 
. Editorial 1 _; _ 
Support ERA: i(s for the good of everyone 
On Wednesclay, women from all over 
the state will once again rally in 
Springfield in support of the Equal 
Rights Amendment. 
After li,stening to a speaker, the 
women will buttonhole their legislators 
and try to convince them to support 
ERA. 
The women will be soncentratmg on 
members of the State Se11ate as the 
House of Representatives l>assed the 
measure last sprin_g. 
However, in a floor rules fight, the 
supporters of the amendment, led by 
Senate President Cecil Partee, failed to 
get tlie neces8ary vote's to get it 
through: the senate. 
Un fortuna tel y-, the a n t i-ERA 
senators spent too much. time listening 
to the myths spread by the "Pink 
Lady," Phyllis Schlaffley, about the 
·�terrible" effects on Society the Equal 
Rights Amendment would have if 
passed and not enough- time looking 
into the facts. 
Some of the more horrible things 
.....Schlaffley said would happen if ERA 
were made the -27th amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution would be the· 
disintegration of the American family, a 
rise of lesbianism among the nation's 
females, the- rise of atheism among all 
segments of the population , coed 
sanitary facilities and women being 
drafted for front-line combat duty in 
case America finds itself involved in 
another conflict similar to Vietnam. 
While the majority of these Claims 
border on the ridiculous, some of them 
are just too ludicrous to ignore. 
For example, how would putt� 
men and women on an equal basis raise 
the it)cidence of atheism in America? , 
This is a scare tactic being used by 
the anti-ERA people to strike at one of 
the three more cherished entities, God, 
country -and family, held dear by the 
American people. There is no basis in 
fact for such an outlandish claim .. 
Also, the passage of ERA would not 
hurt the American family. There are 
already a large number of working 
mothers in the nation's work force and 
the passage of ERA would not increase 
this number significantly. 
It would only make it easier for the 
women who wanted to fmd a job do 
and receive pay and benefits-equtf. 
what a man would get for th& sld 
However, the nation's women 
not be the only members of 
population who would benefit if 
were miiae the law of the land. 
It would strengthen the laws on 
book that already make it illept, 
anyone to discriminate against 
person because theyare black, ret. 
or yellow, male or female. 
ERA is for everyone, notjqst 
and should be supported by every 
vote for ERA is a vote for c 
open-minded progressive thinkinl. 
-vote against it is a vote for b-w: 
thinking, myths and fairy tales. Sup 
ERA. 
Chatleston co�ldn 't get money unless it wentdeeper in debt 
Would President Ford or, for $at matter, any one 
in the federal government bail out Charleston if it were 
in. danger of defaulting on its debts as is the danger of· 
New York City? 
"You've got to be kidding," people will say. 
Most of the arguments this side pf the Atlantic 
seaboard have progressed along the lines of two gener�l 
attitudes : (1) what the hell does the rest of the country 
(and subsequently the federal government) care about 
New York, and ( 2) the Big . Apple is a cultural and 
i�tellectual c�ter for the U.S. and the world and that's 
wfiy we sho_uld �e c�nceqted. · 
Well, wftat about tharleston? 
Relief (BUMMER). 
Barry· 
Smith 
"Hello, this is Mayor Bob Hickman of Charleston, 
Ill. and I would like ..... " 
"Mayor who? Of what city?" 
"Hickman. Charleston, Ill. We're so far in debt we 
"Do you have any important friends in the fed 
government?" ...., 
"Not r�ally." 
' 
"Well I'm truly sorry but your town jult 
worth sa�ing. It's down the tubes; buddy." ' 
"But there are almost 20,000 good ups 
Americans who live and work here. What are theY 
do?" 
"That's not our problem. You just don't qualify 
Significant City." · 
Is the government.going to flave to start classifying -' 
cities as to cultural and intellectual significance so it - will know which ones to bail out, if the -need arise�? 
,, may have to sell our plastic Liberty Bell and I want to 
kJtow if you guys can give us some money like you did 
New York last year. Just to tide us over till we tum the 
corner, yo·u know." 
"If we went out and bought a municipal o 
professional symphony,' a �orld-famous museum 
few people in the federal government would 
qualify?'� ' 
"You sure would." 
/ 
·What kind of classification would the dty. receive is 
this were to happen. 
A year from now, Charleston finds itself in financial 
trouble. DebtS are coming due and� city has no­
money to pay them. 
Mayor 1lob Hickman appeals to the governor for 
help. Of course, Walker tells him that the state is in the 
throes of its' own money troubles_ and cannot help. 
So, Hickman calls Washington for the newly-created 
Bureau. of Urban �onetary Municipal Errtergenc:>: 
"Hmmmm ..... .l've checked the list and Charleston 
isn't designated as a Significan City. I'm arntld we can't 
help you." 
"But it must ·be," l:lickman says. ' .. We have a 
university �re and grand statue of Abraham, Lllicolp!" 
"Nope, Nope. You're not on the list. Do you have a 
municipal opera?" " 
· 
"No." 
"How about a professional symphony orchestra or a 
world famous.museum?" 
· 
"No, no. Neither of those." 
"How much do you think that would cost ua?i.. 
"Oh, several million, I'm sure. Maybe even a 
dolla,rs." 
"Holy cow! But, then we'd be that much fu 
debt." . 
"Sure, �re. But, don't forget we'd be able tQ 
you then." 
"That's incredible. We'll do it." 
"Fine! We'll write you out a check. Now, what 
the name of that city again . .... ?" 
New square decor Will help business but attitudes must chan 
The city of Charleston , merchants and City Planner 
·Larry Stoever are to be commended in their .efforts to 
revitalize the downtown area. 
With brick sidewalks and replica gas lamps, the city 
and merchants are attempting to give the business 
district the nostalgic look of the l 920's. 
This is a great idea and should benefit the total 
community along with increasing business for the 
merchants. ' · 
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W/SSer-
The downtOWJl area is presently not very attractive. 
Besides having higher prices and a small selection of . 
merchandise, many of the stores don1t even look very 
___ _. ....... ... .. !Ill. !II, •.� ....... ""· 1�· ""·""·""·�' ·)�.·:--»:--).,��,>1���:-�.>>-' >:-,.:;>�.:, 1:'1:)�;:; .. 1:·,�1-:):��-... �.���-�'.· ... ·";;1�·.,. :-�.;),�-�·��, 
appealing. 
� 
The Charleston business district doesri''t l<>* 
different tlian business districts in and throughout 
small communities of �ntral Illinois. 
This project will hopefully change that and 
local people a downtown' area that is a fun plaC,e 
visit and shop. , • � 
A lot of credit has to be given to the city 
(See CHARLESTON, page 5) 
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011ofaries could fl// gaps if B_HE continues to cut budgets 
• 01!-e ,of tho� .typical Anti-A2_athy lecture. situation. So m�y things of in�erest could sp�akers and the endfess string of various programs ct 1sn t appetlZlng to you then cease come mto clubs that ml\}ors would profit by, both suited to each department. 
it only gets worse. scholastically and experience-wise. ' ' 
llJl concerned with lies in the clubs _ In' a time when the Board of Higher Education, :in With very little effort and the influx of a few new ideas 
ent, I believe, has given birth to. I its infinite wisdom, has decided that there will be no we could make Eastern a place of significance instead 
" clubs, in fact a very small number, expansion of existing programs, due, I am sure, to of a place to pass four or so years. I am sure the 
the lack of pap:icipation, I feel, needs financial not philosophical reasons. We are faced with a administrators would welcome the added participation. 
p. For the most part, it has been possible lower quality of education. In the future, AlsO when it come time to allocate money to 
gotten various clubs and honoraries there will be an a?undance of bitching in each universities and departments that participate is bound 
c:ampus then turned them over to. department over the lack of funds available - for to play a fairly important role. Let's take a responsible 
c:eed, in many cases, to let them die. programs. It then becomes our, the students, role in this university. . 
. These clubs give us students an responsibility , to ourselves if no one else, to take up 
!)atticipate as opposed to the classroom the slack in clubs for such things as field trips, outside Frank Elliott 
ston m�rchants� students should be on friendly basis 
ts for trying to do something of this 
tively inexpensive price . .,. 
uld go to Stoever, who discovered the 
r .a federal assistance in the project. 
en invaluable to the city in coordinating 
dUs one and in his ability to detennine 
• state assistance the city may be eligible 
s. 
ts allow Charleston to do many things it 
s.to do if it operated on its local tax 
much question something had to be 
tbe downtown area. A lot of business has 
to the mall in Mattoon where prices are 
often lower, the selection is often greater and the 
atmosphere is more accommodating. 
In one regard, a ."facelift" for the downto.;..,n area 
�on't do the merchants that much good. Some of the 
changes needed can't be bought with federal grants, 
It has never been a secret that among some 
merchants, there is not much affection for Eastern 
students. 
·In fact, some have -shown their feelings by doing 
. things lik e having their l1est sales while Eastern 
students are away on breaks. 
The "town-gown" animosity serves no real purpose 
and actually .hurts both groups. Charlestonmerchants 
and -university students should be in a position of 
helpil!g each other. 
Merchants have a vast market available to them in 
students and stand· to make a great deal or' money if 
they can: sell to that market. It is necessary than to 
avoid alienating them. 
Students, like any other consumer, are going to 
shop where· they can get the best deal and where they 
are -treated the best. -
Charleston merchants need .to offer wider selections 
of items at r�asonable prices and not treat every 
Eastern student like a potential shoplifter. 
Students should reward respect by merchants with 
steady QUSine� and with fr�endliness. Ideally, .these 
two groups should be friends, not rivals. 
·That situation won't improve until there is some 
change in attitude. 
FREE DELIVERY We replace 
muff.lers , 345!3400 
SUN-THURS 
FRI-SAT 
• .
. 
• 
new item 
4 to I 
4 to·2 
Thick Crust Pizza'' 
uble Bubble 
drinks in one glass -- for the price of ONE) 
MOTHER'S 
M�nday thru Friday 
� ".', 8 p� ;. __ '' " --·-- " " . .  '. � » .. ··� 
. .. � ... ' . � . 
" ' 
for all type� 
of cars 
• All Amerlcan' cars 
• Lig!tt trucks 
• Most foreign cars 
We can fit you with just the right muffler ... the right 
exhaust s�tem parts for your car. Stop in. Compare 
our servicl. Our price. Our quality. You won't do 
better .. '. anywhere. 
JC Muffler Dynami�s 
MATTOON 
I 
-
309 N. 15th Phone 23.5-5545 
.... '# • ., ., < ... .. "',., .. .., ._ � o -. .. ..  • • '• .;. •• .. .. • .. .. ..  '\ ' .. > ' > I > '> > I , � > > r ; 
( 
Study foresees small populatfon increase , Guitarist to p 
for coffeeh - WASHINGTO'•<AP) - T he children of 
the postwar baby boom are now in their 
childbearing years, but experts say these 
potential mothers aren't likely to produce 
a population surge like the one they were 
born in. 
But the possibility of a smaller  and 
socially significant population increase is 
thete. · 
It all depends on how many children 
the wome n decide to have, something the 
experts say is difficult to predict. � 
Most of these women say they expect -
and "expect" is the key word - to have 
two children. 
If they do, it would -produce an 
increase in the fertility rate and large 
j ump in population. 
B u t  p o p u la t io n  e x p e rts aren't 
convinced that the women will actually 
have two crjldren. 
And even if they· do, the experts say 
the populat,ion increase won 'tbe as severe 
as the one th.at followed Worl<l War II . . 
During that boom, woman often chose 
to have three, four and five children. 
But any large increase in the number 
of children born woulcl'1lave major social 
and economic - implications for the 
country. I t would mean new schools, 
more teachers and increased pressure for 
-.:hild-oriented social service. 1 
campus clips 
CEC to meet 
The Council on Exceptional Children 
(CEC) will meet at 6 :  30 p.m.  Tuesday in 
t he U n i o n  addition Tuscola-Arcola 
rooms. 
German Club to hold meeting 
The German Club -w :Il hold a meeting 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the home of Martin 
Mie ss, 2 7 5 0  Whipporwill Drive .  
Crotclte.t class being offered 
Charle ston's Recreation Departmenf 
will offer a crotchet class beginning a t  
6 :  30  p.m. Thursday at �the Linder Community Center. Cost/for the class is 
$ 1 2  for six weeks. Those interested 
should call the Recreation Department at 
GOOD FURNITURE 
Dishes - Appliances 3 
Antiques � 
\!VE B U Y  I S� L L  I T R A D F.  
The Buggy 
1 9th & Marshal l 
en 
-:3' 
Q) 
IC 
(') Q) .., "C C'D ... 
C" •  C'D 0. .., 0 0 
3 en 
• 
th "" 
Q 
3 
0 :::J 
g. 
• 
s:. 
Q) < 
w ..... 
• 
345-6897 before the first class meeting. 
Ho� Ee group to hear speaker 
A Home• Extension advis6r will speak 
at the meeting of the Home Economics 
Education group at their meeting at 6 
p.m. Tuesday ·n Applied Arts and 
E ducation Building room 1 1 0. 
B r y a n t  S a l t e r ,  D e f e n s i ve B a ck ,  
Was h i ngton R ed sk i n s  
" T M  h a s  e n h a n ce d  m y  con ce n tration 
and h as e nabled me to get a cle are r 
.pi cture of a co mplex s ituat ion on the 
f i e l d .  My reactions h ave bee n  sha rpe ned 
th rough the use of the Tran sce nd e nta l 
M ed itation ,tech n iq 1,1 e .  I 've bee n able to 
catch my breath more q u ick ly and to be 
more re l ax ed d u r i n g  my pe riods of 
exe rt io r. :  it takes a lot less t ime to catch 
my wi nd and be re ste d ,  to th at I h�e an 
edge ove r  the guy next to me who's 
t i re d .  
" T h e  Tra n sce ndental  Med itation 
program gives me an oppo rt u n i ty to 
re l ax my m i nd ,  re lax my body, and 
re l i eve the inner tens ions  wh i ch wou l d  
affe ct me i n  t h e  w a y  I dea l  with myse l f  
a n d  oth e r  peop l e .  I t  mak e s�me feel 
m u ch more re l axed , a m uch' h appie r 
perso n .  I enjoy d o i ng it, I fee l good , a nd 
I j u st l ove it! '  
Tra nscen denta l 
Meditation 
free Introd uctory 
lecture Wednesday, 
Nov. 5. 7 : 30 P •• •  
EIU U n io n ,  " 
A rcola Rm . 
345 . 480 1 _ 
/ 
In fact, there 's , little in American 
society that is ilow affected by a major 
shift in p opulation growth. Bill Camplin, acoustic guit 
harmonica player, will perform '* 
Thursday and Friday in the 
The experts, while agreeing that the · 
potential fof a new American baby boom 
exists, say· there's no evidence a boom has 
started yet. 
a d dition R ask ellar , Bob 
U nive rsity Board (UB) QOffi 
Social scientists say that large numbers 
of women in their Child-bearing years 
have been postponing their first child. 
coordinator, said Monday. 
Camplin will perform his o 
w.ell as selections by Ian Tyson, 
L�tfoot, Bob Dylan, Jacksoq 
and Hank Williams, Sullivan add 
' Others are postponing their second:"' -
And sorlte of these women, now in 
their early 30s, are running out of time. Camplin has performed fo 
Chapin, Mimi Farina, Susan and 
Thomas, Dave Van Ronk, •Phil 
groups such as Piper Road S 
Why did they wait? Their reasons 
reflect the answers of women all across 
America: finances, careers, a skyrocketing 
d ivorce  rate , modem contraceptive 
techniques, 3(1 ·increasing acceptance of 
non-tratlitional_living arrangements - and 
a general feeling among a lot of women 
that they want t9 live it up before settling 
down. 
He has also toured numrirQUl 
and universities as well as 
t h r o ug�out  the Unite � 
concentrating in the midwest. 
Admis$ion to the coffeeh 
cents. 
/ 
The Salesians .•• 
l 
Helping 
othen 
to help 
them­
selves. 
/ 
True charity isn't  ·· 
always a handful of 
r ice . . .  or the g ift of a . 
warm sh i rt . . .  it's helping othets to help themselves. 
A more last ing and d ign ified way, we say. 
S ince ou r foundation in 1 859, th is  has been the 
Sal esian way. Education is the keynote. What good is a 
meal today when one m ust th i n k  of al l  the tomorrows? 
St. John Bosco knew th is  wel l . What good are dreams 
u n l ess they are translated in real ity by deeds? 
Around the worl d ,  Salesian m issioners hel p their 
f lock� g iving them ways to help themselves. Whether It  
/is agr icultural tra i n i n g  o r  techn ical tra in ing for a trade 
they can l earn; people are enco u raged to f ind thei r  
own n i c he, thei r own way o f  betterment, thei r own road 
to h uman d i g n ity and self help .  
Salesians work pr imari ly  for ,YOUt h ,  for it  is in the 
you n g  that hope is born. There are Salesian m issions in 
73 couniries around the world. I f  you are interested 
in a l ife that g ives as m uch as it receives, f i l l- in the 
coupon below . . . and we wil l  send you additional 
info rmation on. the Salesian way. 
· 
· - - - - - - - - - -
1 For more information about Salesian Priests and Brothers, mail this coupon to : ·I FatherJosep� S.D.B. Room C- 1 1 7  
SalBslans OF ST. JOHN BOSCO I Fl lors La�e,  West Haverstraw, N.Y. 1 0993 
I I am inte rested in the Prlesth ood O B rotherh ood O - ( 
I Nam•·-------------- Age 
I Street Addreu 
I City State, __ ;._ Zfp, ____ _ 
I (:ollege Attending ' Clau of 
. . . . . . . . • 
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repair to top City C._ouncil's ·agenda US to pull out of UN labor group / 
leston City Council will again 
at to do about the closed 
beet Bridge when it meets at 
Tuesday at Charleston. City 
replace the structure and instead made 
plans to repair it. 
However, last week , City Engineer 
E .D .  B uxton said it was discovered that 
t4_e �butments o! the brid�e have no fobt ings , m akmg r e p a ir virtuafiy 
impossible and the bridge will have to be 
replaced at an estimated cost of over 
WASHINGTON ( AP) - The United 
States will notify the International J.abor 
Organization on Thursday that it intends 
to withdraw from the 1 24- member U.N. 
body, U.S.  officials confirmed today .  
g o  v e-r n m e n t a n d1 e m p I o  y e  r 
.repre sentatives. 
It will be the first such u.�. pullout 
from a United Nations group. 
ell dropped an earlier plan to $ 1 00,000. - The announcement, initially to havc;i 
been made Mitnday,  will come from 
Labor Secretary John T .  Dunlop and is 
based on AFL�CIOr withdraw�! from the 
tripartite U.S.  delegation, which also has 
The reported reason for the AFL-CIO 
objectio n  is principally ILO acceptance 
last June of an observer ftom the 
Palestine Liberation Organization ( PLO) 
the u mbrella group for terrorists and 
otherr8nti-I srae li forces. 
campus calendar 
7 : 50 a.m. U n io n  S u l l ivan R oom 
I nformation 1 0  a. m. U n ion Lobby 
i:wnts 1 0  a.m. U n io n  Lobby · 
1ion E xam 2 & 7 p.m. U n ion 
U n i on 
F ox R i dge Room 
Ph i A l pha E ta 7 p.m. U n i o n  As h more,1 
Kan sas R ooms 
Math T u to rs 7 p . m .  Coleman 1 01 
E a ste rn Veterans Associati o n  7 p . m. U n io n  
A l tge ld R oom 
' 
U.S .  officials stressed that it will take 
two years to become effective and thi:t in 
that period they are hoping the dispute , 
can be resolved. ( 
_ _  J Lincoln Trail Arms Co. 
/ 
I 
Ath let ic Board 3 p.m.  U n i o n  
G reat Books D i scussio n 7 : 30 p.m: U n io n  
G ree n u p  R oo m  
S igma G amma R h o  8 p.m. U n ion I roquois La rges.t selection of rifles & sh otguns in th is a rea ' 
oom 
• 
4 p.m. Un ion S u l  I ivan R.oo!ll 
R oo m  
· 
S igma C h i  1 0  p,m. U n i o n  S hel byvi l l e  Room 
Ir Test i ng 4 p.m. U n io n  Gree n u p  
Wessons 
Colts 
Rugers 
CHARLES 1""'0N 
AMERICAN- FAMILY PLANNING 
SERVICES 
Local Abortion & 
Birth Co ntrol Facilities 
call toll free 
(800)' 523 . 5101 DAILY· 
P h .  3 4 5 -6 1 1 1  
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
to know us. general _information 
session - check your dorm 
et in 
with this 
coupon 
Tuesday 
for time and place 
a Borro meo Cath olic 
• Thurs. Nov. 6. Lunch 
1 p.m. Sloppy Joe or 
wich, Desse rt, Drink 
4 : 30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
the trimmings. $ 2 . 50. 
2.,.5 
cared?Need som�ne 
Birthright - 342-6 3 3 3  
1 0-b- 5 • 
I· S years experience 
•tudents, faculty . Mrs 
543 
l pDec. 1 5 .  
. School portabie 
writers cleaned and 
ned $ 1 0 .9 5 ;  chemical 
9.9 5. Eastern Illinois 
ent Co. 5 1 2  Sixth 
666 
-00-
for sale 
FOR SAL E :  1 9 7 6  Honda · 1 2 s ,' 
perfe ct· con ditio n ,  less th an 600 
mile s, i nsurance inc l 1 1de<1 . $ S OO or 
best Jffer . Call 345 -742 8  after 5 p m .  3-p d-6 
'-
1 9 7 2 ,  1 2  X 6 5  Park Est ate mob ile 
h ome with 7 X 24 e xpando, ce ntral 
a i r , d i s h w a s h e r , m a n y  e x t r a s ,  
c o m  pie t e  l y  c arpete d ,  redecorated. 
Reasonable .  Long acres, n o. 66. Pho ne 
34 5- 2 7 9 7  after 5 :00 p .m. 
5b4 
1 9 7 3  Chevy V ega Hatchback , 
New tire s, . air conditioning; runs 
gre at, white w/ red interio r. C all 
Barry 34 5-44 3 3  or see at 1 1 2 5  4th 
Stre e t. Charleston. ' 
3-R-4 
FOR SALE: M agnavox co nso le 
stereo . 1 9 71 Orange Volkswagon 
Karmenghia. Call 5 8 1 -2 9 1 0  betwee n 
4- 5 or after l 0. 
4-b-7 
DOONESBURY 
1 1  /4/75 
For sat� : Old Victrol a, o ld rad io, 
mini refrigerator , large me tal d.esk , 
gas stove ,  Pan aso nic Am-Fm radio & 
t u r n t a b l e .  Call 348-8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 30p.m. 
-00-
Peavey P.A. Syst e m ,  standard 
head and 8- l O 's, M i c 's & stands. Also 
Mar tin D- 2 8  guitar. Ph one 3 4 5 -7 0 44 
after · 5 p.m. and 34 5-7449 weekends. 
Al>k for Diane. • 
5 b4 
1 9 7 0  Ma r k  l l l .  E x c e l l e nt 
c ondition, 44,000 miles. $ 2 80 0 .  Call 
34 5-2 5 4 7  after 5 : 00 p .m . 
1 0b 5  
FOR SALE: 1 9 68 Ply mouth R oad 
Runner. White/ Blacl("Tnteriol, lo oks 
an d  runs great. 5 8 1 -2 39 8 .  
3-p d-6 
I 966 Triumph Vitesse, collectors 
item, 5 2,000 miles, 28 m. p.g. , 6 
cylin de r, excellent c ondition ,  9 5 %  
origin al , $ 1 49 5 .  Call 5 8 1 -6 1 94. 
4-b-7 
1 9 7 3  Chevelle SS . tape deck� mag 
wheels , Call 2 3 5 4 7 6 5 . 
1 0b l 2 
S R- 1 1  pocket cal c ulator. L ost in 
Bl air Hal l 3 0 6 .  If fo un d call 
345-6879 ple ase. Reward for re turn; 
/ 5-b-fr . 
lost and fo u�d 
G old necklace fo und i n  front o f  
W est do <fto of Ol d M ain. · C all 
34 5-9 5 02 .  
4pss 
FOUN D :  Ligh ter, initials · V . B .  
about 2 we eks a g o  in front of Ikes. 
C all 5 8 1  -6 1  94 . 
4-ps-7 
LOST: 1 p air of wire-rim glasses. 
Call Brian 34 5-2 9 8 1 .  
5-ps-7 
F OU N D :  p air of wire-rim glasses. 
C all 34 5-9 3 3 7  after 6 p.m. Chilly 
Billy . 
. 
4-pS- 7  
Buy 
Sell 
Trade 
A bro wn purse was stolen from 
Booth Library on Tuesday , Octo ber 
2 8 t h .  Any inform a tion leading to the 
retu rn of identificatio n ,  k ey s  etc. 
wo uld be very mu ch appre ciated. 
Keep the cash ; n o  q uestions ask ed. 
R e w a r d .  Please call Myrna a t  
5 8 1 - 30 6 3  between 8 :  00 a.m. - 5 :  0 0  
p.m. I 
4-pS-5 
C op per wire-rim glasJe&. in blu� 
c ase lost betwew Buzzard & Scien<!e 
Building - Call 5 8 1 -34<'6. 
30 
wanted 
Ele ctric Lead G uitar Play er for 
C ou n try Rock Group. Call S teve, 
3 4 5 - 6 7 5 7  o r  Barry , J oh n ,  at 
34 5-44 3 3. 
WANTED: Banjo instru ctor. Call 
Jean ine 3 4 5 -7 7 8 5  aftet 6 p.m. 
3-p d-6 
I SIR& Mj5S HOM&, r 11/K£. I Mt1W, Ir's 0 f NICE lleRe AT IJIAIJJel, .. 8IJT CALIFO!?NIA 15 /ik&N'r 'TtJ(J A UT71£ 0UJ  FOR 7HltT l</NO 
o �!At. 7lJ Me • •  ANP j 
MY MFe • .  '-
·:..- • •  .; • - •  - . .. .  - - - - - - - p - - • •  - • - • • •  
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Field (hock�y team picked to · represent Illinois in regio 
By Dave S hanks 
Eastern's women's field hockey teani 
was named Monday to rep.resent Illinois 
in the first midwest regional field hockey 
tournament Friday and Saturday in 
COlurnb�, Ohio .  . 
Coach Helen Riley said' Monday that 
her team will be among the eight which 
will · compose the midwest regional 
on the Ohio State University campus this 
weekend. 
Riley said she wa� happy with being 
selected to represent the state and she 
hoped her team would be equally as 
happy. . 
Eastern was chosen for the honor by a 
c ommittee a sso ciate d with Association of 
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e  A t h l e t i c s  f o r  
Women(AIAW) ,  R iley said. 
As to why Eastern was sele cted ,  
· Riley sa i d  i t  w a s  "p artly be cause o f  the 
c aliber of hockey we have . We have 
shown strength in the last several y ears. " 
I t  is an honor for E astern to be 
sele cte d,  Riley said. 
R i l e y  is p rese ntly unsure who 
Eastern's  o pp onents will be be cause 
p aiJings were not drawn until Mo nday 
and she had not yet been n otified . 
Joining Eastern and the Ohio duo will 
be two teams from Michigan,.. and one 
each from Indiana, West V irginia and 
Wisconsin. 
The drawings were by lot as there was 
no seeding for the tournament, Riley· 
said: 
There are I S>  regio ns in the. counky, 
but Riley said it is up to each region as to 
whether or nof they wish to have a 
regional tourname nt. 
The winner of the regionals across the 
country will advance to the national 
t o urnament at Madison College in en . 
Harrisonburg , V a: ,  Nov. 27-30. � 
· The second place finisher in the :;; 
.-egionals might also advance to n ationals, :x: 
but Riley said she was pre sel)tlY' unsure if -� 
both the top two te ams would move on LI.I 
o r  whether j ust the winner would advance . 
Riley' s  club and N orthern )llinois 
played to a scoreless dead lock S aturday 
x · · · . .  
to close out their regular season with a "' 
1 0 4 ·.l re cord . ��lililil I n  regard to her team p laying in the 2 regio nal, �ey sai� she "hopes the gals will re cognize the competition.  It will be 
k een and competitve " .  Sticks were flying as the Illinois to a 0-0 'cteadlock Saturday. 
S he did say that h ost Ohio S t ate 
would be p articip atin;; along with a 
second Ohio school. 
sports 
"I hope they will realize what they 
h ave to do to rise to the o c casion. ' '  
She also said that  playing in  such-a 
tournament will be " an incentive and 
major mo tivating fact or. " . 
With h aving been sele cte d  to represent 
the state in the first tournament of its 
k ind,  R iley sai d it might help to from the 
re cruit ing standp oint or at least it 
" c e r t a i n l y  w o n ' t  j e o p a r dize our 
p ositio n . "  
Eastern, NIU battle to .scoreless tie; 
conclude field hockey regular se 
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Women decimate UMSL in �ol leyball contest 
By Chauncey l\la;sdell "We 've p layed that way before and 
Head volleyball . coach J o an S chmidt ev� ry time we did we lost the game ," she 
said her squall is at it s peak after her sai d . ' 
Pan thers finished out their home season "We 're hitting very h ard and very 
by easily disposing of th e U niv ersity of accurate . We 've re ally been finding the 
M isso uri-St.  Louis ( •JMSL) in three openings, ':  S chmidt said.  
straight · game s  Saturday a t  M cA ffee S he added that much of her practice 
G y m, by score s  of 1 5-9 , 1 5-5 and 1 5-9 .  time is devoted to having he r squad 
Schmidt sa id she was some what hitting as hard as p o ssible . "It 's  improving 
surprised be cause U M S L  wasn't as strong their confidence," S chmidt said . 
as she expecte d.  ' S he said the whole team played well 
"They have beaten S outhern twice this against UMS L but p oin ted out D iann 
year and we had a pretty hard time with S chrad er and Therese Levand oski as 
SIU so I thought they would be better playing the best. 
t h a n  t h e y  r e ally were , "  S chmidt · " D i a n n  was p robably the best 
explained. a°ll-around p layer Saturday and There se 
S he went on to say that UM S L  didn't served very we ll, " S chmidt com mented. 
get a chan ce to set up its offense. · - Serving is another facet of the game 
"We hit the ball really hard and forced that S chmid t is p le ased with. 
-
therp to p lay defe nse all day, but if they "We work on serving every day and 
would have gotten a chance to set up Saturd ay we started out slow but ended 
their offense they might have been more up pretty good," S chmidt said.  
imp re ssive," S chmidt said. Eastern now stands at  4-9 for the 
S chmidt said her troops p layed se ason as they p re p are to p lay the Purd ue 
defensive ball earlier this season.  I nvitational S aturday. 
By Daye Shanks 
Misse d scoring opp ortunities forced 
the E aste rn field_ hockey team to settle 
for a score le ss tie with Nort}!ern Il linois 
S aturday at Dek alb . 
Eastern coach H ele n Riley said she was 
" disappointed" in her · te am's p lay 
because they "didn't- take com plete 
advantage of scoring situations ."  
This was  due t o  "human error ," Riley 
said. . . 1 
E astern outshot N orthern I 2 to six , 
but still could not re cord a g'JaI-in their .._ 
f inal game of the regular' season, 
consequently giving them a 1 0-4- 1 record 
g o ing into this weekend 's  regio nal 
t ournament where t hey will repre se nt 
Illin ois in Columbus , .  O hio . 
B ecause her team had played well 
against I llinois State O ct .  2 5 ,  Riley said 
she was even more disa ppointe d after 
watching thei.11.p lay S aturd ay. � 
"We had worked all last week on 
rushing the goal and attempting to 
tighten up on defense" but S aturday the 
team faile d to_ do either against N orthern. 
The day was not a total loss,  however, 
as E astern's second team con cluded their 
season with a 2-0 shutout over Northern 's 
number two squad. 
S ue Evans re corded both goals for 
�astem, one coming in each h alf. 
T he number two squad played a 
fine game. They were moving 
well and ended up their season id 
good shape. " 
The squad finished 
re cord .  
Many of the wome n on the 
two team "had not even held 
before they came to campUS'" 
caused R iley to be even more pl 
we ll as o ptimistic about Easa 
hockey in the futu-re .  
O nl y  four o f  the 1-5 o n  the 
had field hockey exp erience of 
before coming to Eastern, Riley 
A factor which brought out e 
optimism in Riley is the "speed 
p layers" on that squad. 
T h o s e p l a y e r s  w i l l  be 
contributMs to ne xt year's squad,' 
said looking ahead . 
The te am had a "generally. 
overall te am effort" this year, 
. Judy Wohler was the leading 
the te am with six goals followed 
Keller with five .  
Lark Kormos was in goal 
number two team this year and 
do very well" for the number 
next year when she moves .up to. 
vacancy_ - created by the gradua 
present -goalie Deb S alyer. 
Football success at Eas_tern-dependS on youth movem 
When Septemb er . 1 978 rolls· around university 
president Gilbert Fite 's five-year evaluation of the 
Eastern football program will come to an end. 
In December of 1 972 Fite said, "If it is evident that 
goals of a mo� viable program have not been achieve d 
at that time , we will look at every alternative in regard · 
to the football program.'1 
Beginning with the 1 973-74 school year full-ti�e 
students were assessed an ·additional three dollari a 
semester to their student activity fee. This extra money 
went for athletic grants. 
Fite said the fee money would be spread over the 
entire intercollegiate program but that most of  it 
would go into the football program. 
Currently the evaluation if halfway through the '-
five-year plan. 
When September 1 978 arrives the freshmen who are 
currently OJl the Eastern football squad w;ill be entering 
their senior years. 
· Tp�µ- performance over the rest• of this• season and 
, Tim · 
Yonke 
the next two years will serve as the main determinant 
on whether football remains an intercollegiate sport on 
the '£astern campus, and if so, in what capacity. 
E.astern has not had a winning football season since 
1 96 1  when the Panthers _ended the campaign with a 
4 -3 -1 record. 
Over the last 25 years Eastern has been credited 
with only two seasons where the wins outnumbered 
the losses. 
for the future . 
After a slow start this season, head 
Konstantinos is moving in that direction . 
But still there is quite a few freshmen who 
seen any action at all. 
Now that Eastern does not have a junior 
program (it was dropped �fter last se 
freshmen have no way to gain the valuable e 
they need to help improve the Panther foot 
I'm not advocating that coach Konstantin 
just play freshmen in the lineup, but h� sh 
younger players see some action even if it is 
the specialty teams. 
The best pla¥er at a position should 
• position regardless of what year he is in 
when there are two atheletes who have 
the younger of the pair should see the most 
For Eastern to enjoy success on the 
To give the program its best oppurtunity to survive, coaching staff must lean to the youth m 
the freshmen should. piay more MW .to gam,experienee, '. \" .key 10: ac:cz�'1tplishing- that goal. 
